
The Fidato Group Announces Course 
on Retirement Financial Planning at 
Lorain County Community College 

Tony D'Amico, Company CEO, Offers Two-session course Retirement Planning 
Today 

STRONGVILLE, Ohio, Jan. 7, 2015 /PRNewswire-iReach/ -- The Fidato Group 
announced an educational course later this month, titled Retirement Planning Today®, 
which will be led by Founder and CEO, Tony D'Amico and held at Lorain County 
Community College. "Retirement planning has taken on a much greater im‐ portance as 
people are living longer and retiring earlier. Many view retirement as a new and fulfilling 
chapter to their life," D'Am‐ ico said. 
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During this two-session course, students will learn how to define retirement goals and 
identify practical information that they can apply immediately in their personal lives. This 
educational course covers the complete planning process, including life planning for 
retirement, determining retirement needs and expenses, income planning, risk 
management, asset protection, estate planning, and strategies to manage investment 
risks. Students will also hear how to invest in and take money out of their company's 
re‐ tirement plan, use tax laws to their advantage, and determine the savings they will 
need to retire today or in the future. "Whether you are planning for retirement or already 
retired, this course will help to ensure you are on the right track," D'Amico said. The first 
of four two-session courses starts on January 28. 

"We're	pleased	that	Mr.	D'Amico	will	be	presenting	these	courses	at	both	our	main	
campus	in	Elyria	and	at	LCCC	Midpoint	Campus	Center	in	Brunswick.	This	will	be	a	
great	opportunity	for	members	of	our	communities	to	learn	about	the	important	
aspects	of	retirement	planning,	and	attend	a	course	that	is	beneficial	to	our	
communities	through	the	Center	for	LifeLong	Learning,"	according	to	Jennifer	
Krupa,	Program	Coordinator	Center	for	Lifelong	Learning	at	Lorain	County	
Community	College.	Class	sizes	are	limited.	Students	may	bring	a	spouse	or	a	guest	
at	no	additional	charge.		The	tuition	includes	one	235-page	workbook.	To	register	
for	the	course,	please	visit	the	Continuing	Education	site,	and	scroll	down	to	find	
NCLL	292C	Retirement	Planning	Today. 

ABOUT THE FIDATO GROUP 

 
The Fidato Group is a fiduciary-driven Wealth Management and Retirement Planning 
firm, based in Strongsville, OH. Tony D'Am‐ ico is a well-respected educator and 
speaker who conducts Re‐ tirement Planning sessions at several colleges, employer 
groups and other organizations. For more information, please visit 



www.thefidatogroup.com. 

ABOUT LORAIN COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Located in Elyria, OH, the Center for LifeLong Learning at Lorain County Community 
College offers a wide range of educational courses. Students and members of the 
community benefit from education and training at LCCC, through improved job skills, 
cer‐ tifications in a specialty or simply the experience of learning something new. For 
more information please visit www.lo‐ rainccc.edu. 
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